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3048 North 70th Street    402.466.6679 
Open Everyday, 11 am to 1 am

Kitchen open until midnight Fri & Sat and until 11 pm Sun-Thurs

sportscasterslincoln.com 



APPETIZERS

GRILLED OR CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD
Sliced chicken breast with mixed greens, 
mandarin oranges, red onions, sunflower 
seeds and poppyseed dressing, served 
with a dinner roll.  8.99

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Grilled chicken breast, chopped romaine, 
croutons, parmesan cheese and caesar 
dressing, served with a dinner roll.  8.99 

BOXED SEAT SALAD
Fresh crisp greens, tomatoes, mushrooms, 
black olives and shredded cheese, served 
with your choice of dressing.  4.99

TACO SALAD
A crisp shell filled with chicken or seasoned 
ground beef, lettuce and cheese, topped 
with tomatoes, olives and sour cream.  8.99   
Add guacamole, .99

CHEF’S SALAD
Crisp greens topped with ham, turkey, 
cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers and egg, 
served with your choice of dressing and 
a dinner roll.  8.99

BELMONT STEAK SALAD 
Mixed greens with sliced grilled sirloin, 
tomatoes, red onion, mushrooms and 
parmesan cheese, served with roasted 
garlic dressing and a dinner roll.  9.99 

SOUP OF THE DAY
Please ask your server for today’s soup 
selection. Served steaming hot with 
crackers.  Cup 2.49   Bowl 3.49 

SOUP & SALAD COMBO  
Soup of the Day or Chili 
Cup 5.49   Bowl 6.49

SALADS 
& SOUPS

DRESSING CHOICES
Team Made Ranch
Dorothy Lynch
Blue Cheese
Honey Mustard
Italian
1000 Island
Roasted Garlic Balsamic Vinaigrette
Team Made Poppy Seed
Team Made Jalapeno Ranch

 Sportscasters Favorites

KNOCKOUT NACHOS  White corn 
chips topped with choice of 
chicken or seasoned ground 
beef, Monterey Jack cheese 
sauce, diced tomatoes, black 
olives and sour cream.  8.49   
Half order 6.49     
Add guacamole for .99
Add jalapeños for .99    

ARTICHOKE DIP  Our special 
team made spinach and 
artichoke recipe served 
with crisp corn tortilla chips, 
topped with your choice of 
bacon or tomatoes.  7.99

CHIPS & SALSA  Corn tortilla 
chips served with our team 
made salsa.  4.99   
Add nacho cheese for .99

CORN NUGGETS  Sweet kernels 
of corn lightly breaded and 
deep fried, served with your 
choice of sauce.  6.99

PORTABELLA MUSHROOMS  
Thick sliced and breaded 
mushrooms, served with your 
choice of dipping sauce.  6.99

SPUDS 
America’s #1 finger food! 
Curly Fries  3.99  
Crinkle Cut Fries  3.99
Tater Tots 3.99
Sweet Potato Fries 4.99

 

BREADED CAULIFLOWER
Cauliflower florets lightly 
breaded and deep fried, 
served with your choice of 
sauce.  6.99 

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS  Crinkle cut 
dill pickle chips coated with a 
light breading and fried crisp. 
Served with ranch.  6.99

NICKLAUS ONION CHIPS
A winner at the 19th hole! 
A basket full of onion chips 
served with ranch for 
dipping.  6.99

EIGHT BALL STIX  Que into 
the finest mozzarella sticks 
you’ve ever eaten! Deep fried 
and served with marinara or 
ranch.  6.99

GALLOPING GIZZARDS  Lightly 
breaded and deep fried, 
served with your choice of 
dipping sauce.  6.99
Add fries for .99 

JALAPENO CHEDDAR BITES 
Breaded diced jalapenos and 
spicy cheddar cheese. Served 
with your choice of dipping 
sauce.  6.99 

SPICY CHEESE CUBES  Breaded 
pepper jack cheese, deep 
fried and served with a side 
of ranch dipping sauce.  6.99 

 

Largest wings in town! Our fresh, 
never frozen, power play wings are 
deep fried and coated with your  
favorite sauce, served with ranch or 
blue cheese. 

6 wings 5.99     
12 wings 11.99     
18 wings 15.99

Sauces (in order of heat)
Honey Mustard
Mild BBQ
Stinging Honey Garlic
Hot BBQ
Spicy Honey Mustard
Red Hot
Tropical Habanero
Xtra Red Hot

NHL WINGS 



THE SPORTSCASTER BURGER  
The talk of the town! 1/3 lb seasoned 100% USDA Choice 
ground beef char-broiled and served on a Kaiser roll.  8.49  

THE MUSS
The Sportscaster with a generous helping of mushrooms, 

bacon and your choice of cheese.  8.99

THE BREMSER
Man, woman and child - a Husker pigskin delight! 

This one is topped with a slice of ham, bacon, 
your choice of cheese and BBQ sauce.  8.99    

JALAPENO BURGER  
Will keep you coming back! 

Topped with spicy pepperjack cheese and our 
special jalapeno cream cheese spread.  8.99    

PREAKNESS PATTY MELT
Topped with two slices of Swiss cheese and grilled onions, 

served on grilled dark rye bread.  8.99 

VEGGIE BURGER
Made from plant-based ingredients, 

this juicy, mouthwatering burger satisfies.  8.99

Burgers and Sandwiches include your choice of one side
SIDES curly fries, crinkle fries, tater tots, cottage cheese, cole slaw, cup of soup or salad. 

Substitute Onion Chips or Bowl of Soup 1.99  OR Sweet Potato Fries .99 

ADD ONS mushrooms, bacon, or cheese  .79 each
(American, Cheddar, Swiss, Monterey Jack, Pepperjack or Provolone)

BURGERS
Best burgers in town!

Proudly serving fresh Certified Angus Beef ®

Upon request: lettuce, tomato, red onion and dill pickles. 

Substitute
Chicken Breast for .99

CHICKEN BREAST
Grilled chicken breast with 
your choice of wing sauce, 

a real halftime highlight!  8.49 
Upon request: lettuce, tomato, 

red onion and dill pickles. 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH 
The bets are riding high on this one! 
A breaded chicken fillet deep fried 

to a crisp, golden brown and coated in 
your choice of wing sauce.  8.99

Upon request: lettuce, tomato, 
red onion and dill pickles. 

PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH
A tenderized pork loin breaded 
and deep fried golden brown, 

served on a bun.  8.99
Upon request: lettuce, tomato, 

red onion and dill pickles. 

CLUB DELUXE
We start with our BLT, then layer it 

with ham, turkey, cheese, and mayo 
on grilled marble rye.  7.99 

ROCKY’S REUBEN
Just the way the champ would want it! 
Corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut 

and thousand island dressing 
served on grilled dark rye.  7.99 

ALL STAR STEAK SANDWICH
Best of the best! This 6 oz USDA 

Choice steak is a true MVP, 
served on a fresh hoagie.  9.99
Upon request: lettuce, tomato, 

red onion and dill pickles. 

CHICKEN CLUB
A grilled chicken breast topped with 

bacon, lettuce, tomato, Swiss and 
American cheese, served on grilled 
sourdough bread with mayo.  8.99

SPORTSCASTER BLT
Four slices of bacon, lettuce and 

tomato served with mayo 
on grilled marble rye.  6.99

PHILLY FANATIC 
A toasted hoagie filled with 
grilled onions, mushrooms, 

bell peppers, Swiss cheese and  
your choice of chicken or steak.  7.99 

FRENCH DIP
Sliced roast beef topped with 

Swiss cheese, placed on 
a hoagie bun, served au jus.  9.49

SANDWICHES

Add additional
Burger Patty for 2.99



SAN DIEGO CHICKEN STRIPS
Homestyle, all white breaded strips, 
deep fried golden and served with 

your choice of sauce.  7.99

GRILLED CHEESE BASKET
Your choice of cheese on grilled  

sourdough bread.  5.99
Add Ham .99   Add Bacon .99

FISH & CHIPS BASKET   
Breaded and fried whitefish,  

served with tartar sauce  7.99
 

MARINER’S SHRIMP BASKET
Jumbo fried shrimp,  

served with cocktail sauce.  8.49 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Black Angus tenderized steak,  

breaded and deep fried  
golden brown, topped with  

sausage gravy.  7.99

JALAPENO CHICKEN MELT 
A grilled chicken breast topped  

with our team-made jalapeno cream 
cheese, pepperjack cheese & bacon,  

on grilled sourdough bread.  8.99

BEEF & CHEDDAR MELT
Thin sliced, slow roasted roast beef 

topped with cheddar cheese,  
horsey sauce, and served on  

grilled marble rye.  9.49

BEANO’S BACON TURKEY MELT
Unlike Beano’s picks,  

this one is right on target. 
Turkey, bacon and Swiss cheese  

on grilled marble bread.  7.99

BASKETS & MELTS

Soda   
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Mug Rootbeer, Dr. Pepper

Red Bull

Iced Tea

Lemonade

Coffee

Beer Domestic and Craft on tap!
We also carry a large selection of local beer 
Ask your server for today’s selection.

Bucket O’ Beer
Six bottles of your choosing, served on ice. 
Just the way Harry would like it! 

Wine
Chardonnay, Moscato, Reisling, Pinot Grigio,  
Merlot, Red Zinfandel, Cabernet Sauvignon  

Big Red Bloody Mary
A Sportscaster favorite! Our own recipe with a bit of zip!

Consumer Advisory: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of 
foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. Consult your 
physician or public health official for further information.

DRINKSHAPPY 
HOUR

Monday - Friday, 4-7 pm
Ask for today’s special!

Pitchers of Beer
Buckets of Beer

Bottled Beer

Friday Free Appetizers
Free hot appetizers every Friday!
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Served with choice of one side
SIDES curly fries, crinkle fries, tater tots, cottage cheese, cole slaw, cup of soup or salad. 

Substitute onion chips or bowl of soup 1.99  OR sweet potato fries .99 

ADD ONS mushrooms, bacon, or cheese  .79 each
(American, Cheddar, Swiss, Monterey Jack, Pepperjack or Provolone)

We accept Mastercard, Visa, 
American Express, Discover.



CHIPS & SALSA  Corn tortilla chips served with our team made 
salsa.  4.99    
Add ons: Monterrey Jack cheese sauce, jalapenos, 
sour cream, guacamole .99 each

ARTICHOKE DIP  Our special team made spinach and artichoke 
recipe served hot with crisp corn tortilla chips topped with 
tomatoes.  7.99

KNOCKOUT NACHOS  White corn chips topped with choice  
of chicken or seasoned ground beef, Monterey Jack  
cheese sauce, diced tomatoes, black olives and  
sour cream.  8.49   Half order 6.49     
Add guacamole for .99  

GLUTEN-FREE MENU

APPETIZERS

BOXED SEAT SALAD  Fresh crisp greens, tomatoes, mushrooms, 
black olives and shredded cheese served with your choice  
of dressing.  4.99

BELMONT SALAD  Mixed greens with sliced grilled sirloin, 
tomatoes, red onion, mushrooms and parmesan cheese.  
9.99 no dinner roll

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD  Grilled chicken breast with  
mixed greens, mandarin oranges, red onions, and  
sunflower seeds.  8.99 no dinner roll

TACO SALAD  Chicken or seasoned ground beef, lettuce  
and cheese, topped with tomatoes, olives and  
sour cream.  8.99 no shell bowl   Add guacamole .99 

SOUP OF THE DAY  All soups are gluten free.  
Does not include crackers.
Ask your server for today’s  selection.  Cup 2.49   Bowl 3.49

SOUP & SALAD COMBO  
Soup of the Day or Chili  Cup 5.49   Bowl 6.49 

GLUTEN FREE DRESSINGS:
Team Made Ranch, Dorothy Lynch, Blue Cheese,  
Honey Mustard, Italian, 1000 Island,  
Roasted Garlic Balsamic Vinaigrette,  
Team Made Poppy Seed, Team Made Jalapeno Ranch

SALADS & SOUP

BEEF BURGER  5 oz grilled ground beef patty served on a  
warm Udi’s Gluten-Free bun.  8.99

JALAPENO BURGER  Grilled ground beef topped with spicy 
jalapeno cream cheese served on a warm Udi’s Gluten-Free 
bun.  8.99

CHICKEN SANDWICH  Grilled chicken breast served on a  
warm Udi’s Gluten-Free bun with choice of BBQ or  
Frank’s Hot Wing Sauce.  8.99

STEAK SANDWICH  6 oz grilled USDA Choice steak served on  
a warm Udi’s Gluten-Free bun.  9.99

VEGGIE BURGER  Made from plant-based ingredients, this juicy, 
mouthwatering burger satisfies like beef. Served on a 
warm Udi’s Gluten-Free bun.  8.99

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Served with your choice of chips & salsa, cottage cheese, 
salad or cup of soup. (Sorry, no fries. No dedicated fryer.)

ADD ONS: mushrooms, jalapenos, BBQ sauce, Salsa,  
Frank’s Hot Wing Sauce, or Cheese (Cheddar, Swiss,  
Monterey Jack, Pepperjack or Provolone) for .79 each

Upon request: lettuce, tomato, red onion and dill pickles 

We appreciate your business and will do our best to accommodate your needs. Menu items are not made in a 
dedicated gluten free kitchen; however, strict protocol is used. These menu items are intended, but not guaranteed, 
to be gluten-free and do not contain traces of wheat, rye or barley.

These menu items are intended, but not guaranteed, to be gluten-free and do not contain 
traces of wheat, rye or barley. Sportscaster’s uses GREAT Kitchens to educate their staff to 
serve customers a gluten-free meal. GREAT (Gluten-free Resource Education Awareness 
Training) is a program provided by Beyond Celiac to inform foodservice operations about 
celiac disease, gluten, sourcing products, and strategies to prevent cross-contact. 
For more information about GREAT visit www.greatgfkitchens.org.



Looking for the game? 
NFL Sunday Ticket, NBA TV, Big10, SEC, Pac12, MLB Extra Innings, and more!
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Sportscasters was a vision brought to life by high school friends, Dave Moreland  
and Doug McLeese. With the success of their first business venture, O’Rourke’s,  
a 38-year-old downtown Lincoln staple, the two decided to hone in on their  
love for 24 / 7 sports programming. The goal was to bring sports camaraderie  
from the couch to their neighborhood restaurant. 
 
Over the past quarter century Sportscasters has contributed to the Lincoln  
community and the Northeast neighborhood by sponsoring over 600 sports teams, 
leagues, and tournaments including the annual Willie Craft Memorial Tournament 
that provides high school scholarships in memory of a beloved Sportscasters’  
employee. Sportscasters is a family-owned, family-run business. We attribute our 
success to loyal patronage, superior service, good food, and cold beer. We are proud 
to be the destination for Lincoln sports lovers 26 years strong.

Chosen as 

Lincoln’s Best Sports Bar
by the Journal Star’s Jeff Korbelik!

Voted as 

#1 Neighborhood Bar
Best of Lincoln


